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to see that these insurrections 
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Stmday 

Sunday's Readings: (Rl) 2 
Kings 5:14-17. (R2) 2 Tim. 2: 
8-13. (R3) Luke 17:11-19 

Albrecht purer (1471-1&4) 
was a great artist of Nurem
berg in Germany. He came 
from a family that was large 
and poor. Alireeht struggled to 
become a painter. He and an
other friend made a pact: Al
brecht would learn to paint and 
the other would work to earn a 
living for both. When Durer be
came successful, then Ms .friend 
would have l i s turn at painting.. 

For years Durer painted and 
his friend \ rorked. When suc
cess-finally came, his friend's 
hands had been so hardened 
by manual labor that he could 
not hold an artist's brush. One 
day Durer noticed his friend's 
hands raised in prayer. He 
could paint ] them to show his 
gratitude. Purer did and thus 
was born the famous picture 
of "The Praying Hands." Dur-
er*s fame (stemmed from a 
painting done in gratitude. 
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are caused by a handful of 
lunatic revolutionaries, aided 
by left-wing lawyers and per
missive clergy who are entirely 
out of touch with reality. 

The Catholic leaders may 
wonder why we are losing 

. members. They need not won
der when a single issue of the 
Courier contains such letters as 
the two mentioned above, plus 

editor, CoorieK 

donble-spicerj. 
reserves the 

tate him during l i s recent vis 
to, Penn Yan. Of course, that is 
easy enough to do because Fa
ther Cuddy is do predictable. 
Present him with an idea he 
does not understand or agree 

with and he becomes irritated 
and indefatigablyl labels It iah e 
or foolish,! as he did with ray 
idea. 

I remember well the convei:-

sation that provoked Father" 
Guddy so much. It. began by no y 
disagreeing with lone of his pa: tt 
Courier articles. 11 said a per
son would! be ini a much more 
comfortable and reassuring p >-
sition if, on the day of judg
m e n t / h e is regarded by God 

Fr. Cuddy Column rolic. (For. some reason Father/ 
Cuddy seems .to think.that be 
ing a Christian is a step down 
from being a Catholic). Th s 
opened "up anoth sr topic of dijs-
cussion. 

a photo and. wnteup of such 
notable left-of center people as 
David Brinkley. 

John T. Stlegerwald 
Oak Ridge Rd„ 
Auburn. > 

Brings Reply 
Editor: 

I want to thank Father Cuddy 
for the complimentary remarks 
he made about me in the Cour
ier-Journal, (9-22-71). 

And because he was so kind in 
his comments, I am ready to 
admit that I was trying to irri-

The First Reading, usually 
from the -Old Testament, is gen
erally related to the Third 
Reading, the Gospel. This rela
tionship is obvious in this Sun
day's Readings. Both tell the 
story of the cure of lepers. One 
is a proud, powerful general, 
Namaan; the other a poor, 
nameless beggar. Both suffer 
from the same disease. Both 
seek a cure from a Jewish man 
of God. Both are cured because 
of their t rust Both are best re
membered because of •> their 
gratitude. 

Namaan came prepared to 
give rich gifts for his cure. But 
the prophet, Elisha, who had 
cured him, would take nothing. 
The poor leper had nothing to 
offer but words and acts of 
gratitude. Jesus accepted these 
and praised the man. 

The First and Second Read
ing show man in extraordinary 
suffering and getting extraordi
nary help; The Second Reading 
speaks of ordinary suffering 
that accompanies, every worth
while life., If Jesus helped those 
in greater trouble, how much 
more will He help those in 

lesser. However, trust in God, 
is not so much the message of 
today's Reading as thanks to 
God — gratitude. 

Chestertjon has said, "Chil
dren thank Santa for the gifts 
they find in their stockings. -Do 
we thank him for the two good 
legs that we find every day in 
our stockings?" Gratitude is the 
condiment! of life. 

Yet how ungrateful nine out 
of ten Christians are in respect 
to God! M things go well, they 
act as if they had a right to 
expect this. If things go awry, 
they begin to complain as 
though they were ill-used. If 
things get worse, they become 
miserable as though they had-
no cause to rejoice. 

Sometimes God permits evil 
and sometimes He showers us 
with blessings. But at all times, 
He is seeking us. So no matter 
the adversity or the prosperity, 
the Christian stance should be 
a lifelong "thank you,-God!" 

"Give thanks to the Lord, 

acclaim ni? name!" (Is. 12:3). 

Did you, thank God today? 

. , J — fr f -itff. 
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"We haven't ser a wedding date yet. We want 
a week when there are no other office collections" 

Father William; J . Cosgrove-
S t Michael's CJMirch 
312 Liberty St., 

I mentioned • to him that 
am convinced that we have a 
misconception about what hap
pens to a man once he dies. We 
think of ourselves as passing 
on to Eternity and dwelling 
forever in God. This part is COJ "• 
rect. Our misconception comes 
when -we intersperse Eternity 
with time-consuming events. 
We think, e.g. that while wp 
are in Heaven, beautified 'by 

the vision of God, we will bp 
greeting our loved ones w h o n 
we left behind as they majfcj 
their entrance into Heaver. 
And we will no sooner get comr 
fortably settled down with this 
Beatific Vision when we will 
have to line up for Christ's sec
ond coming, then go through a 
resurrection of our body and 
then gather around for the gen
eral judgment. 

But aren't these TEMPORAll 
happening?, able to occur only 
in the temporal order . . . ir 
time. Why do we scatter them 
throughout Eternity? 

Now, I believe these events: 

(reunion with loved ones we 
left on earth, Christ's second 

-coming, the resurrection of our 
body, general judgment) will 
happen in some f a n n e r . But 
they must occur BEFORE we 
begin to share in God's Eternal 
life. 

I do not think that this spec
ulation should be dismissed 
so briskly as false or foolish as 
did our friend On The Right to discuss with you. Bring your 

Penn Yan 
P.S. Father Cuddy . . . Tm 

looking forward to your next 
visit. I've got a few ideas about 
man's bodily resurrection and 
general judgment I would like «*1 

Side. tranquilizers. 
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